
BENEFITS 
 

Deductible at the $200 Fastbreaker 
level, or a $525 deduction at the $600  
6th Man Level.  ($75 Fair Market Value 
of gift item)   
 
Invitations to member events.  Events 
include a “Chalk Talk” with the 
coaching staff, private practice and 
dinner with the team, game watches, 
and away game bus trips! 
 
Opportunity to buy a gift item for all 
members, and an exclusive “6th Man” 
gift for those who join at that level. 
 
A sense of satisfaction knowing that 
your involvement contributes towards 
the direct success of the Maryland 
Men’s Basketball program! 

 
 

CONTACT US 
 

On the Web at: 
 

http://www.umdfastbreakers.com 
 

On Facebook: 
 

UMDFastbreakers (for latest info) 
 

Or by e-mail: 
 

UMDFastbreakers@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The official support group of  

Maryland Men’s Basketball since 1971! 

 

 



EVENTS (Events may have additional fee) 
Away Game Bus Trip 

Each season the Fastbreakers pick an away 
game for a bus trip. Ride in style in a 
comfortable coach bus with fellow Terp fans! 
Bus trips are same day events.  
 

Coaches Chalk Talk 
 
Fastbreakers discuss game strategy with a 
member of the coaching staff before a home 
game. Informative and educational, become 
a fan in the know!   

Private Practice and Team Dinner 
Fastbreakers enjoy access to  
watch the team practice. Afterwards,  
members enjoy dinner with the team!  
Get to meet your favorite player up close, 
maybe even get a picture with the family!  
 
 

 
Bruno Fernando at Practice Event 

NEW!!! MEMBERSHIP 
 

We now offer an online application process at both 
the $200 basic Fastbreaker level, and the $600 6th 
Man Level.  Those who wish to pay using a credit card 
must use the online process to protect your payment 
information.   
 
ONLINE PAYMENT DIRECTIONS 
1.  Click on or paste the following link (note “.”) in 

your web browser:   ter.ps/edx 

2.  At the Fastbreaker fund's main page, you will have 
to manually enter $200 (or $600 for the 6th Man 
Level) and click on "Give Now" to proceed.    
 

 

Manually enter your donation amount in the box 

3.  Fill out your address, e-mail, and payment 
information on the subsequent web forms as 
prompted. 
4.  Send an e-mail to UMDFastbreakers@gmail.com to 
notify us of your application. 
 
If paying by check, please write payable to UMCP 
Foundation for the level you are joining and put 
“Fastbreakers” in the memo section.  Mail to the 

address printed below: 
 

FASTBREAKERS c/o MENS BASKETBALL 
7503 Heatherton Lane 
Potomac, MD 20854 

PURPOSE 
 

When Coach “Lefty” Driesell became the  
Head Coach of Maryland Basketball, he 

foresaw the need to create a support group 
that could establish a loyal following for the 

team, and to help raise needed funds.   In 
1971 the “Fastbreakers” were created by Jack 

“Mr. Maryland” Heise and Les Smith to help  
Coach Driesell fulfill his vision.   

 
More than 45 years later, the Fastbreakers 

continue with its original mission as charged 
by Coach Driesell.   Through the years 

Maryland Basketball has reached  
great heights including the 

 2002 National Championship under  
Coach Gary Williams. Now  

playing in the B1G Ten under the  
leadership of Coach Mark Turgeon. 

 
The Fastbreakers assist the men’s  

basketball team by providing needed 
financial resources and fostering outreach 

through our many popular club events.    

JOIN THE FASTBREAKERS TODAY! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gifts in support of the University of Maryland 
are accepted and managed by the University of 
Maryland College Park Foundation, Inc., an 
affiliated 501(c)(3) organization authorized by 
the Board of Regents. Contributions to the 
University of Maryland are tax deductible as 
allowed by law. Please see your tax advisor for 
details. 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1m1gECdRkZP5fv2ddJkqHJDT0THBc2T2siUZvCPbBbYxIHMdIb-xAPnn2xdHsBt_UwIRHRzv5RM-rkp9aesUNhfj34f9QI2tUc_AnT2gCGBP-TqBmLV8b18QnWzoTLXU_GB3pW99-X23NVxEBdkc5qT3WmH87Eln_SliGqrDM9exf5C7vmAh44TZoJ1QuA6N_tqnN6zK-lbDnUItLJMAfcYSDfDIMyxHgOlIA8Qt4KE57vHYvT652bxutP6oLfX8MvuT40roSP4v7oSVmNBZO1g/http%3A%2F%2Fter.ps%2Fedx
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